









Studies on the Resting Place of Musca domestica vicina in Houses in Semifarm Villages near
the City of Nagasaki. Shigehisa ORI and Masaru SHIMOGAMA. Nagasaki City Health
Center (Head: Dr. S. ORI). Yoshito WADA. Department of Medical Zoology, Rasearch
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(1) To make clear the resting habits of the house fly, Musca domestica vicina, in
houses, the collections of flies were made by fly-ribbons hung from all over the ceiling at
the rate of one per m2in seven farm-houses and two non-farm-houses in villages near the
city of Nagasaki in June and September, 1957 and also in June and October, 1958.
(2) Of all flies collected by this method, the house fly is the most abundant being
found in 91%, the stable fly, Stomoxys calcitrant, comes next and Fannia spp. in the third,
being found only in 5% and 2% respectively.
(3) The density of the resting house fly on the ceiling represented by the number
of flies stuck on the ribbon differs markedly according to locations in a house; the density
is the highest in the dirt floor kitchen, and becomes lower, as a rule, with the longer
distance from there.
(4) It is noteworthy fact that the densities in number of the house fly resting on
the ceiling of cattle-shed or manure-shed are very low, though these sheds are crowded by
the adults in the daytime and the manure is the only or major breeding place for the fly
in these villages under examination.
(5) It appears that the "Geya", which involves a lean-to and a space under eaves,
may be the important passage for the adult house fly in the rythms of the diurnal activity,
as the daytime catches at "Geya" usually exceed the nighttime ones.
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